## Sponsor Levels

### Gold Sponsorship $1000+ or in-kind donation of equal value
- **Project Dedication**: Sponsor receives a dedication for a specific project on the school's campus.
- **Banner Display**: Sponsor may provide banner to be put on display during makeover weekend.
- **Logo/Name on T-shirt**: Sponsor logo will be printed on back of Project Makeover t-shirt, to be worn by all volunteers and team members.
- **Logo/Name on Promo Materials**: Sponsor logo will be printed on all promotional materials for Project Makeover, such as flyers, door hangers, posters, etc.
- **Link posted on Website**: Sponsor website link will be posted on Project Makeover website on sponsor page.
- **Social Media**: Sponsor will be promoted on Project Makeover Facebook and Twitter Pages.

### Silver Sponsorship $500 - $999 or in-kind donation of equal value
- **Banner Display**: Sponsor may provide banner to be put on display during makeover weekend.
- **Logo/Name on T-shirt**: Sponsor logo will be printed on back of Project Makeover t-shirt, to be worn by all volunteers and team members.
- **Logo/Name on Promo Materials**: Sponsor logo will be printed on all promotional materials for Project Makeover, such as flyers, door hangers, posters, etc.
- **Link posted on Website**: Sponsor website link will be posted on Project Makeover website on sponsor page.
- **Social Media**: Sponsor will be promoted on Project Makeover Facebook and Twitter Pages.

### Bronze Sponsorship $250 - $499 or in-kind donation of equal value
- **Logo/Name on T-shirt**: Sponsor logo will be printed on back of Project Makeover t-shirt, to be worn by all volunteers and team members.
- **Logo/Name on Promo Materials**: Sponsor logo will be printed on all promotional materials for Project Makeover, such as flyers, door hangers, posters, etc.
- **Link posted on Website**: Sponsor website link will be posted on Project Makeover website on sponsor page.
- **Social Media**: Sponsor will be promoted on Project Makeover Facebook and Twitter Pages.

### Orange Sponsorship $100 - $249 or in-kind donation of equal value
- **Logo/Name on Promo Materials**: Sponsor logo will be printed on all promotional materials for Project Makeover, such as flyers, door hangers, posters, etc.
- **Link posted on Website**: Sponsor website link will be posted on Project Makeover website on sponsor page.
- **Social Media**: Sponsor will be promoted on Project Makeover Facebook and Twitter Pages.

### Blue Sponsorship $100 or less or in-kind donation of equal value
- **Social Media**: Sponsor will be promoted on Project Makeover Facebook and Twitter Pages
- **Announcement and recognition** during Project Makeover weekend.